
HAVENING TECHNIQUES® BETTER LIVING THROUGH NEUROSCIENCE 

"Havening Techniques engages our inherent biological system to permanently heal, 

strengthen and empower our minds and bodies." 

Ronald A. Ruden M.D.,Ph.D 

The Havening Techniques have been developed by Ronald A. Ruden M.D.,Ph.D. along 

with his brother Steven J. Ruden, D.D.S., ICF/ACC. The Havening Techniques are 

powerful tools that can be used to alleviate the consequences of traumatic or 

stressful events. 

Havening or Delta Techniques™ is a method which is designed to change the brain 

to de-traumatize the memory and remove its negative effects from both our psyche 

and body. 

These techniques have been developed and refined over the last fifteen years. The 

first official training occurred May 2013 in the UK. Now we have grown and spread to 

all corners of the world. 

What is Havening? 

The Havening Techniques are healing modalities designed to help individuals 

overcome problems that are the consequence of traumatic or stressful encoding. They 

belong to a larger group of methods called psychosensory therapies, which use 

sensory input to alter thought, mood and behavior. The system is comprised of 

protocols and methods that use touch as a therapeutic tool we call Havening Touch®. 

This touch generates a delta wave in the brain and as a consequence we also refer to 

Havening Techniques as Delta Techniques™.  

Havening can be used within a psycho-therapeutic setting with professional mental 

health-care clinicians who have been fully trained and certified in the Havening 

Techniques. 

These techniques can also be used by non-licensed and /or allied health care 

professionals as a protocol for coaching, wellness and stress reduction. 



Is Havening Permanent? 

It’s not possible to provide any guarantees but once Havening is successful it has 

shown to be permanent in most cases. This is because Havening is believed to alter 

the biological structure of the brain. The return of symptoms implies either the 

traumatic core has not yet been found or the problem has been encoded in a different 

way. In particular, addictive and obsessive/compulsive behaviors, certain pain 

syndromes and vasovagal (e.g.fainting) issues often need reinforcement or cannot be 

treated with the Havening Techniques at the present time.  

No therapy works for all problems, but Havening is demonstrating that it’s possible to 

successfully treat disorders that have not been resolved by western medicine. 

Although the Havening Techniques appear to have promising emotional, mental, and 

physical health benefits, they have yet to be fully researched by the Western 

academic, medical, and psychological communities and, therefore may be considered 

experimental.  

The Havening Techniques are self-regulated and they are considered alternative or 

complementary healing methods in the United States. 

What Types of Problems Can Havening be Used for? 

The consequences of traumatic encoding can be physical and psychological. 

Havening has been shown to help with: 

- Phobias 

- Chronic pain 

- Distressing memories (broken relationships, shocking news, loss, embarrassment, 

   etc.) -Victims of natural disasters (hurricanes, floods, etc.) and man-made (war, 

   fire, assault, home intrusion, etc.) 

- Anger 

- Fear of abandonment 

- Stress 

- Self Esteem 

- Cravings 

- PTSD 

- Panic attacks 



- Sexual abuse 

- Performance enhancement 

- Public speaking 

- Sports 

- Emotional eating… 

These are just a few, find more and review testimonials on the website. 

For more details of the science behind the work, is the website 

www.havening.org under the learn more tab, white papers 

http://havening.org/about-havening/articles 

Please watch these videos 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T0kf-92YmuE&feature=youtu.be 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VD6PcEWDJbo 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Mr8TkgIUxYI 

https://drive.google.com/…/0B5P4q5tA1U36UURfeWdqRVVNaEk/view 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.havening.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1bEaQT5Qjqjc8B_rw9lLkxQd24YJqf9wBYih973ExlPd8EyErcyWsCJks&h=AT0TfzvfsptXd1X5-YlHCrd66Be9jO7LvtgKAwVRr3qjI6GmPePSbZuEAO0C8SqqMvj0o_B3mcPHNffJj53YpPvjVlgds1A4aZy3DuAqRG1mGSgBOwpfo4rtRfsSZVcwANjrqeLm68WlLK_yJZs
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fhavening.org%2Fabout-havening%2Farticles%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3lToA2NWUomj5wnLUIafAh_4SiIackyks7fsGwX70hbg9evdk67GFbtAw&h=AT0jvT05gM3Jb3m_WCjgVYDX2BsU1PYk8kU4jWo4HUsWNoNVl3xd0B9iZXL2TRFChp539dMLWNR_rlSZDrluKcz2-zfq33IRPpyY41QZ8KpoOu6yLw06ctfWKj3tNJX3QiSIpaOSJMF9d6wfD4E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T0kf-92YmuE&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR2dmQmgNp9ab5yLcqu9R3AQHb0nm-rNaeT_n-Plg0p9ehzEcucveXA06v0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VD6PcEWDJbo&fbclid=IwAR2kWQ6XM2qiEg_gTA0bS1g1JVInMSjSmwRMnH0QT9XPBj5fBieMg1edjuQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DMr8TkgIUxYI%26fbclid%3DIwAR0804FgZcGOwcYW_7hcWJ-JlC8jozCjyR7gfKBsW1QbG12Z2i1k6fVrzQ0&h=AT2SyfBgTo5aB_NdOqlEx2Ie0X-gXFQ0rUJ3tlija85R-QgtEkEgtpX_cwELBUt4Enxw1bCG7uBYG32SIEoNzuakLx1tXa5Lnb85MwsLQXQRNae9rtuYPxw8ozZSG1GSxpnPlCKbee3FKA0pkbY
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B5P4q5tA1U36UURfeWdqRVVNaEk/view?fbclid=IwAR3a7uht8C22iGA2awA6LGbZdWbItInKtYZ4q1Bq8rXi8Mq_tw9vas6RnLk



